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okrkZyki 407] ukxiqj ¼egkjk”Vª½ rk& 29-9-07 

Disc.CD No.407 dated 29.09.07 at Nagpur (Maharashtra) 

 
ftKklw &ckck ;s osn ekuk tkudkjhA rks ;s ‘kkL=ksa esa tks pkj osn crk;s gSa & vFkoZosZn] 
_Xosn] lkeosn vkSj ;tqosZnA ;s fdl vk/kkj ij vkSj dSls iM+s\ 
ckck & dksbZ Hkh nqfu;k dh pht] dksbZ Hkh oLrq] dksbZ Hkh O;fDr] dksbZ Hkh le; dk dze 
fdruh voLFkkvksa ls xqtjrk gS\  
ftKklw & pkj vOkLFkkvksa lsA  
ckck & osn tc vkfn esa cus rks dksbZ osn rks vkfn esa cuk gksxk ukA rks lcls T;knk 
lkfRod osn dkSu lk gqvk\ _XosnA rks nwljk uEcj gksxk] rks rhljk uEcj Hkh gksxk vkSj 
pkSFkk uEcj Hkh gksxkA  
 

Student: Baba, Ved means information; so the four Vedas that have been described in the 

scriptures – Atharvaved, Rigved, Samved and Yajurved. On what basis were they named and 

how were these names coined? 

Baba: Anything in the world, any material, any person, any action performed at any time passes 

through how many stages? 

Student: Through four stages. 

Baba: When Vedas were formed in the beginning, there must be one Veda that must have been 

created in the beginning, mustn’t it? So, which is the most true (satwik) Veda? It is Rigveda. So, 

there will be the second number; so there must be a third number as well as a fourth number. 

 

ftKklw & ckck tks Hkh feuh e/kqcu cuk;s gSa og cukus ds fufeRRk Okgka ¼ml½ LFkku dh ,d 
vkRek cuh gS ;k lc vkRekvksa ds lg;ksx ls cuk gS\ 
Ckkck & dksbZ LFkku nsrk gSA ftlds ikl LFkku gS Okks LFkku nsrk gSA D;k\ fcfYMax ugha nh 
gSA fdlh us LFkku fn;kA rks dksbZ ds ikl /ku gS] rks mUgksaus fcfYMax cukus ds fy, /ku 
fn;k] dksbZ ds ikl ?kj esa [kkuk&ihuk j[kk gqvk gS] CkrZu&HkkaM+s j[ks gq;s gSa] Rkks oks nsrk gSA 
ftldh ftruh olkr gS] folkr gS] mruk nsrk gSA ysfdu ,d dks nsrk gS ;k vusdksa dks nsrk 
gS\ ,d dks nsrk gSA ijUrq nsus okys ;k uk nsus okys nksuksa ds dY;k.k ds fy, curk gS] 
LkCkds dY;k.k ds fy, curk gS ;k dksbZ ik‘kZfyVh ¼i{kikr½ gksrh gS\ lcds fy, gSA Rkks ;s 
ugha dg ldrs fd feuh e/kqcu tks Hkh cuk;s tkrs gSa Okks dksbZ ,d dh /ku&lEifRr gS ;k 
ml ,d dk opZLo gS A ;s Ukgha gks ldrk gSA vXkj [kqnk&uk&[kkLrk dksbZ viuh /kkSal tekus 
Hkh yxs fd geus lcls tkLrh lg;ksx fn;k & oks feuh e/kqcu vkxs pydj T;knk fnu ugha 
pysxkA 
 

Student: Baba, regarding all the Mini Madhubans that have been established, did any one local 

soul become an instrument in establishing it or are they established with the help of all the 

souls? 

Baba: Someone gives place. The one, who possesses land, gives land. What? Suppose someone 

did not give a building, he gave land. While, someone (else) has wealth, so he gave wealth to 

raise a building. Someone has eatables and drinks at home; he has utensils; so he gives that. 

Everyone gives according to his/her capacity. But does he give it to one or many? He gives it to 

one. But, is it (Madhuban) established for the benefit of everyone, the givers as well as those 

who do not give, or is there any partiality? It is for everyone. So, we cannot say that the 

Minimadhubans that are established are the wealth and property of any one individual or is 

dominated by that one person. This cannot be possible. If, by chance, someone starts behaving 
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arrogantly (saying) that he gave the maximum help, then that Mini Madhuban will not continue 

for long. 

 
e/kqcu ekuk gh e/kqlwnu dk ?kjA e/kq vkSj dSVo uke ds nks jk{kl gq;sA mudks ekjus okys 
ds uke ij mldk uke e/kqlwnu iM+kA ‘kkL=ksa esa rks d`”.k dks le> fy;k] ysfdu gS fdlds 
fy,\ gsa\ ;s ckr gSa f’kockck ds fy,A f’kockck gh vkdj gedks e/kqcu esa jgus yk;d 
cukrk gSA f’ko vFkkZr~ dY;k.kdkjhA dY;k.kdkjh cki vkrs gSa rks dY;k.kdkjh ?kj cukrs gSaA 
Tkks csgn dk ?kj gS mldk uke D;k gS\ gsa\ ije/kke] ‘kkfUr/kkeA ogka vkRek;sa ‘kkUr esa jgrh 
gS ukA lcls ehBh LVst dkSulh gksrh gS\ vkfREkd LVst vkSj vkRek dk ?kj gS ‘kkfUr/kkeA 
mldks dgrs gSa ehBs cki dk ehBk ?kj] vkCkw vCck dk ?kjA tSls fujkdkj esa gS] oSls lkdkj 
esa Hkh LkEiUu LVst esa gksuk pkfg,A  
 

Madhuban means Madhusudan’s house. There were two demons named Madhu and Kaitav. The 

name Madhusudan was coined on the basis of the person who killed both of them. In the 

scriptures they thought it was Krishna, but for whom is this (title) meant? Hum? It is for 

Shivbaba. Shivbaba Himself comes and makes us worthy of living in Madhuban. Shiv means 

benevolent (kalyankari). When the benevolent Father comes, He builds a beneficial house. What 

is the name of the unlimited home? Hum? The Supreme Abode (Paramdham), the abode of 

peace (Shantidham). The souls remain in peace there, don’t they? Which is the sweetest stage? 

(It is) the soul conscious stage and the soul’s home is the abode of peace. That is called the 

sweet Father’s sweet home, the home of Abu Abba. Just as it is in an incorporeal form, it should 

be in a complete stage, in corporeal form too.  

 
feuh e/kqcu gksxk rks dHkh czkWM e/kqcu cusxk ;k ugha cusxk\ gsa\ egk e/kqcu Hkh cusxk] rc 
mls dgsaxs & rqe cPPks ije/kke dks bl l`f”V ij mrkj ysaxsA ekuk ,slk Hkh laxBu gks 
tkosxk cPPkksa dk tgka lc cPps fujkdjh LVst esa gksaxsA lc cPPks ehBh LVst esa gksaxsA dksbZ 
fdlh dks nq%[k nsus okyh LVst esa ugaha gksxkA bLkfy, mldk uke j[k fn;k e/kq ekuk ehBk 
vkSj cu ekuk taxy tSlh oSjkX; o`fRRk Hkh vkSj fEkBkl o`fRRk HkhA rks fufeRRk fdlh ,d dks 
dgsaxs D;k\ ga\ vxj dgsa Hkh Rkks HkfDrekxZ esa uke j[k fn;k gS & e/kqcuA tks Hkh uke j[kk 
gS oks dke ds vk/kkj ij j[kk gksxkA  
 

If there is a minimadhuban, then will a broad madhuban be created or not? Hum? When a 

mahamadhuban (big madhuban) is created, it will be said, you children will bring down the 

Supreme Abode to this world. It means that such a gathering will also be formed where all the 

children will be in an incorporeal stage. All the children will be in a sweet stage. Nobody will be 

in a stage of giving sorrow to anyone. That is why it was named madhu i.e. sweet and van means 

feeling of detachment as well as sweetness like in a jungle. So, will any one person be called an 

instrument? Hum? Even if he/she is called (an instrument), the name Madhuban has been coined 

in the path of bhakti. Whatever names have been coined, they would have been named on the 

basis of the tasks performed. 

 
ftKklw & ckck tc dksbZ ‘kjhj NksM+rk gSA 
Ckkck & gk¡ thA  
ftKklw & rks mldks ‘e’kku dh rjQ ys tkrs le; iSj mlds ‘e’kku dh rjQ jgrs gSa vkSj 
jsLVIysl vkrk gS Ekkuk foLkkok nsus dk VkbZe vkrk gS rks mldk eqg¡ Qsjk tkrk gSA bldk 
Cksgn esa vFkZ D;k gS\  
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ckck& ;gka Hkh tks vkRek;sa thrsth ejrh tkosaxh rks mudk cqf) #Ikh ikao bl nqfu;k dh 
rjQ gksxk ;k ‘kkfUr/kke dh rjQ gksxk\ cki ds ?kj dh rjQ gksxk\ ¼fdlh us dgk & cki 
dh rjQ gksxkA½ rks eq[k ?kqek; fn;k tkrk gSA  
 
Student: Baba, when someone leaves his body. 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: So, while taking the dead body towards the cremation ground, its legs are positioned 

towards the cremation ground and when the restplace comes, when the time to take rest comes, 

then its head is turned (towards the cremation ground. What does it mean in an unlimited sense?  

Baba: All the souls (people) which will go on dying while being alive here; will their feet-like 

intellect be towards this world or towards the abode of peace? Will it be towards the Father’s 

home? (Someone said – it will be towards the Father.) So, the head is turned. 

 
ftKklw & ckck nknh us ‘kjhj NksM+k gSA rks tUe fy;k D;k\ 
ckck& nknh ftldks viuk cki le>rh Fkh] djrk&/kjrk] /kuh&/kksjh le>rh Fkh] mUgksaus 
’kjhj ls tUe fy;k ;k lw{e ‘kjhj ls ikVZ ctk, jgs gSa\ lw{e ‘kjhj ls ikVZ ctk, jgs gSaA 
mlhdks mUgksaus fn[kk, fn;k lansf’k;ksa ds }kjk fd eEek&ckck us usiky esa tUe fy;kA vc 
mldk vFkZ dksbZ u le>s rks D;k fd;k tk,\ cki rks csgn dk cki gSA csgn dh ckr crkrs 
gSaA usiky esa tUe ugha fy;kA ubZ nqfu;k dh ikyuk djus okyksa tks laxBu gS] mlesa tkdj 
tUe fy;kA 
 
Student: Baba, Dadi has left her body. So, has she taken birth? 

Baba: Did the one, whom Dadi used to consider her father, her head, take birth physically or is 

he playing a part through the subtle body? He is playing a part through the subtle body. They 

have shown that through the messengers that Mamma and Baba have taken birth in Nepal. Well, 

if someone does not understand its meaning, then what can be done about it? The Father is an 

unlimited Father. He tells us things in an unlimited sense. He (Brahma Baba) did not take birth 

in Nepal. He took birth in the gathering which sustains the new world (nayi duniya ki palna 

karnevale). 

 
ftKklw & lans’k esa dgk x;k gS uk fd ckck ekrk&firk gSa] ,sls cgqr HkfDr esa gS bl rjg 
dkA rks bldk csgn esa vFkZ dSls fudyk ckck\ 
ckck & tks nknh dk ifjokj gksxk oks HkDrksa dk ifjokj gksxk ;k lw;Zoaf’k;ksa dk ifjokj 
gksxk\ HkDrksa dk ifjokj gksxkA rks tks HkDrksa dk ifjokj gksxk mlh esa tkdj mudks lsok 
djuh gSA ugha rks czãk ckck vius lkFk j[krs uk lw{e oru esaA 10&12 fnu jgdj fQj D;ksa 
gVk, fn;k\ blfy, gVk, fn;k fd mudh nqfu;k vyx] mudk xzqi vyx vkSj czãk mQZ 
d`”.k dh lksy dh vkRek dk xzqi vyxA  
 

Student: Baba, it has been said in the message that her parents do a lot of bhakti. So, Baba what 

does it mean in an unlimited sense? 

Baba: Will the family of Dadi be a family of devotees or a family of Suryavanshis (those 

belonging to the Sun dynasty)? It will be a family of devotees. So, she has to serve in the family 

of devotees. Otherwise, Brahma Baba would have kept her with him in the subtle world, 

wouldn’t he? Why did he send her after keeping her for 10-12 days? He sent her because her 

world is different, her group is different and the group of Brahma alias Krishna’s soul is 

different. 
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oks panzoa’kh xzqi gSA dkSulk\ ftlesa czãk dh vkRek ikVZ ctkrh gS fo’ks”k] vkSj lkdkj nqfu;k 
esa vkdjs tc cht:i LVst esa ikVZ ctkrh gS rks lw;Zoaf’k;ksa esa ikVZ ctkrh gSA vkSj nknh dk 
xzqi vyx] ;k rks mudks ikVZ ctkuk gS dkSuls Oka’k esa\ bLyke oa’k esa ;k rks mudks ikVZ 
ctkuk gS eqfLye oa’k esaA D;ksa\ D;ksafd nknh tc thfor Fkh] eEek tc thfor Fkh] ml le; 
ls gh mudk ;g y{; Fkk fd eSa ckck dh okfjlnkj cuw¡xhA rks tSlk Yk{; OkSls gh Yk{k.k 
vkrs gSaA ckck cusaxs lr;qx dk igyk d`”.k] fizUlA tks igyk fizUl cusxk oks cusxk lr;qx 
dk igyk ukjk;.kA oks igyk ukjk;.k lksyg dyk lEiw.kZ gksxk ;k de dykvksa okyk gksxk\ 
lksyg dyk lEiw.kZ okyk gksxkA fQj mudk tks mRRkjkf/kdkjh gksxk] okfjlnkj gksxk] oks fizUl 
cudj iSnk gksxk ukA cM+k gksdj lsds.M ukjk;.k cusxk ukA rks lsds.M ukjk;.k lksyg dyk 
LkEiw.kZ gksxk ;k dqN de dykvksa okyk gksxk\ fxjrh dyk dk gksxk ;k lEiUu lEiw.kZ lksyg 
dyk lEiw.kZ gksxk\ fxjrh dyk dk gksxkA tSlk iq#”kkFkhZ oSlh izkjC/k okyk gksxkA  
 

That is a group of Chandravanshis (those of the Moon dynasty). Which? (It is) the group in 

which the soul of Brahma plays a special part and when he comes in the corporeal world and 

plays a part in the seed-form stage, he plays a part among the Suryavanshis. And Dadi’s group is 

different; or she has to play a part, in which dynasty? She has to play a part either in the Islam 

dynasty or the Muslim dynasty. Why? It is because until Dadi was alive, until Mamma was 

alive, she (Dadi) had a goal to become the heir of Baba. So, as the aim, so are the characteristics. 

(Brahma) Baba will become the first Prince Krishna of the Golden Age. The first Prince will 

become the first Narayan of the Golden Age. Will that first Narayan be complete in 16 celestial 

degrees or will he have lesser celestial degrees? He will be complete in 16 celestial degrees. 

Then his successor, his heir will be born as a Prince (to him), will he not? He will grow up to 

become the second Narayan, will he not? So, will the second Narayan be complete in 16 

celestial degrees or will he have lesser celestial degrees? Will he have decreasing celestial 

degrees or will he be complete in 16 celestial degrees? He will have reducing celestial degrees. 

As the purusharthi (maker of special effort for the soul), so shall be the fruits he attains. 

 

rks nknh us tks y{; fy;k oks y{k.k muesa vk tkrs gSa] blfy, oks lr;qx esa rks vkoasxh 
ijUrq dkSu&lk uEcj dk ukjk;.k cusxh\ uEcj nks dk ukjk;.k cusxhA ¼;k½ dgs dh uEcj 
rhu vFkkZr~ FkMZ Dykl dk ukjk;.k cusxhA uEcj rhu dSls\ laxe;qxh ukjk;.k] uj ls 
ukjk;.k ;s ckck dk fn;k gqvk y{; gS fd mlh tUe esa uj vkSj mlh tUe es ukjk;.kA oks 
y{; d`”.k mQZ czg~ek dh lksy izkIr ugha dj ldhA uj ls ukjk;.k cuus dkA dkSu lk y{; 
feyk\ fd eSa vxys tUe tkdj fizUl cuw¡xkA rks lksyg dyk lEiw.kZ lr;qx dk igyk d`”.k 
rks curk gSA fQj tks Hkh ih<+h nj Ikh<+h iSnkb’k gksrh tkosxh mudh dyk;sa ?kVrh tkoasxh ;k 
oSls gh cuh jgsaxh\ ?kVrh tkosaxhA blfy, dgk FkMZ Dykl ukjk;.k vkSj FkMZ Dykl iztkA 
tSlk jktk oSlh iztkA 
 

So, Dadi attains the characteristics according to the goal that she had set for herself; that is why 

she will definitely come in the Golden Age but which Narayan will she become? She will 

become number two Narayan (or) it could be said that she will become number three, i.e. third 

class Narayan. How is it number three? Confluence Age Narayan, i.e. (to transform) from man 

to Narayan, this is the goal given by Baba, that we should transform from a man to Narayan in 

the same birth. The soul of Krishna alias Brahma could not achieve that goal of transforming 

from a man to Narayan; which goal did he (Brahma Baba) receive? I will become a prince in the 

next birth. So, he does become the first Krishna (prince) of the Golden Age, complete in 16 

celestial degrees. Then the children that are born generation by generation, will their celestial 
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degrees go on decreasing or will they remain constant? It will go on decreasing. That is why it 

has been said, third class Narayan and third class subjects. As the king, so are the subjects. 

 
ftKklw& ckck] f’kockck dgrs gSa fd #nzekyk ds e.kds tks gSa oks fny ls ugha feys gq;s gSaA 
oks etcwjh ls feys gq;s gSaA ckck ,slh dkSu&lh etcwjh gS tks oks etcwjh ls feys gS\ 
ckck& ,slh etcwjh ;s gS & ,d gksrk fny vkSj ,d gksrk fnekxA nso vkRekvksa ds ikl 
T;knk fnekx gksrk gS fd fny gksrk gS\ oks fny okys cki ds fny okys cPps gksrs gSaA dSls 
fny okys\ lPps fny okys ;k >wBs fny okys\ lPps fny okys cPps gkssrs gSaA mldk izwQ D;k 
gS\ mldk izwQ ;s vkrk gS & ru Hkh rsjkA D;k\ flQZ dgus ds fy, ugha ru rsjk] izSfDVdy 
esa ijh{kk ys] rks Hkh ru rsjk vkSj ru ds tks lEcU/kh gS] cky&cPps gSa] iRuh gS] oks ru dk 
/ku gS ;k ugha\ oks Hkh ru dk /ku gSA oks Hkh rsjkA  
 
Student: Baba, Shivbaba says that the beads of the Rudramala are not united deep in their 

hearts, but are united under compulsion. Baba what is that compulsion? 

Baba: The compulsion is , one is the heart (dil) and one is the brain (dimaag). Do the deity souls 

have more brain or more heart? They are the dilwale (those who have a big heart) children of the 

dilwala Father. What kind of a heart do they have? Do they have a true heart or a false heart? 

They are children with a true heart. What is its proof? Its proof is, (the slogan) the body also 

belongs to you. What? It should not be just for name sake, (that) the body belongs to you; even 

when he takes a test in practical, the body is yours and the relatives, children, wife ; do they 

constitute the wealth of the body or not? They also constitute the wealth of the body. That also 

belongs to you.  

 
fQj LFkwy /ku Hkh rsjkA D;k\ dy&dkj[kkuk gks] nqdku gks] edku gks] vkt gS] rks Hkh [kq’k] 
vkSj dy [kykl gks tk;s vkSj cki us dgk rqe bl dke esa yxk nks vkSj yxk fn;k vkSj oks 
[kykl gks tk;sA rks vxj rsjk cuk;k gS rks vOkLFkk vPNh jgsxh ;k rsjk lks esjk cuk fy;k 
rks voLFkk vPNh jgsxh\ rsjk cuk;k] vanj ls rks mldks geus fn;k oks tkusA ekuyks xksYMu 
QkjsLV esa yxkus okyksa us /ku yxk;kA yxk;k\ ga\ yxk;kA cki us Hkh lkjk /ku yxk;k tks 
Hkh ;K dk FkkA fQj oks lqizhe dksVZ ys x;kA rks nsus okyksa dks ;s ladYi vk;sxk fd vjs] ;s 
rks lc cckZn gks x;kA ;s dksbZ Hkxoku dh pht rks gS ughaA D;k\ fn;k rks geus Fkk] dek;k 
geus FkkA gedks] fny dks nnZ gksxk ;k ftldks fn;k mldks fny dk nnZ gksxk\  
ftKklw& ftldks fn;k gksxk mldks nnZ gksxkA ga\ 
 

Then the physical wealth also is yours. What? Suppose someone has a factory, a shop, a house, 

today it is with him so he is happy; tomorrow if it perishes, i.e. the Father said , make use of it in 

this task, and if he invested it and that perishes. Will the stage remain good if he has made it 

‘yours (Baba’s)’ or will it remain good if he thinks about it ‘everything of yours is mine’? If he 

made it ‘yours’, from within, (then he will think:) Igave it to Him, it is His responsibility. 

Suppose, the investors invested their money in Golden Forest. Did they invest? Hum? They 

invested it. The Father also invested the entire wealth of the yagya it. Then the Supreme Court 

took it all (under its custody). So, will this thought emerge to the givers: Arey, all this has been 

lost. It is not God’s thing; what? It was we who gave it, we had earned it; will we, will our heart 

feel the pain or will the one to whom we gave it feel the pain? 

Student: The one to whom they gave it will feel the pain. Hum?   
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ckck& ¼fdlh us dgk & ftldks fn;k gksxk mldks gksxkA½ mudks nnZ gksxk\ gksuk pkfg,\ 
gksuk rks ugha pkfg,A rqeus fn;k rks rqEgkjk jgk gh ughaA tc rqEgkjk gS gh ugha rks rqedks 
nq%[k D;ksa gksrk gS\ tks fufeRRk cuk gS ysus dk oks nq%[kh gksuk pkfg,( ijUrq oks nq%[kh gksrk 
gS D;k\ ¼lcus dgk & ughaA½ oks Hkh nq%[kh ugha gksrk D;ksafd oks igys gh ru] eu] /ku lc 
rsjkA rks nq%[k ugha gksxkA vxj rsjs dks esjk cuk fy;k] pkykdh djsxk rks nq%[k gksxkA 
gkVZQsy Hkh gksxkA D;k\ tSls csgn czkg~e.k ifjokj esa csgn ds cPps iSnk gksrs gSa] mu csgn 
ds cPPkksa dks vxj viuk le> fy;k] esjh ckr ekusa] vkSj oks cPps dksbZ dkaVk pqHkksus okyh 
ckr dj nsrs gSa] fny rksM+ nsrs gSaA rks fny vxj VwV x;k] rks D;k dgasxsa\ gsa\ D;k dgsaxs\ 
geus oks cPps Hkxoku ds cuk;s ;k vius cuk;s\ vius cuk fy;sA 
 
Baba: (Someone said – the one to whom they gave will feel the pain.) Will they (the ones who 

gave) feel the pain? Should they feel the pain? They should not. When you have given it, it does 

not belong to you at all. When it does not belong to you at all, why do you become sorrowful? 

The one who is an instrument to receive it should become sorrowful, but does he become 

sorrowful? (Everyone said – No). He too does not become sorrowful because he has already 

given his body, mind and wealth to Him (the Supreme Soul), then he will not become sorrowful. 

If yours is converted into mine, if he shows any cunningness then he will feel sorrow, he will 

also suffer a heartfailure. What? For example, unlimited children are born in an unlimited 

Brahmin family, if you consider those unlimited children as those belonging to you, if you feel 

that they should listen to you, and if those children speak something that pinches like a thorn, if 

they break your heart, and if your heart breaks, then what will be said? Hum? What will be said? 

Did we make those children God’s children or our own children? We made them our own. 

 
czg~ek ckck dks gkVZ Qsy gks x;kA fny VwV x;k ukA ‘kkL=ksa esa Hkh ftdj vk;k gS] D;k\ fd 
d`”.k ds ikao esa ;kfu cqf)&#ih ikao esa fdlh cfgfy;s us rhj ekjk vkSj oks izk.k Ik[ks# mM+ 
x;sA vjs! egkHkkjr dk bruk cM+k ;q) djkus okyk ,d rhj yxus ls gh [kRe gks x;kA ml 
rhj dh ckr gh ugha gS] LFkwy rhj dhA ;s rks csgn dh ckr gSA ftldks oks viuk le>rs Fks] 
D;k\ vIkuk vTkht cPpk le>rs Fks oks viuk ftldks le>s vkSj oks gh ,slh ckr dgs tks 
fny VwV tk;s rks nq%[k gksrk gSA vxj Hkxoku cki dk cuk;s rks Hkxoku tkus] Hkxoku ds 
CkPps tkus] gekjs Åij dksbZ dqN Hkh dgrk jgs ges mldk vlj gksus okyk ughaA 
 

Brahma Baba suffered a heart failure. He was heart-broken, was he not? It has been mentioned 

in the scriptures as well, what? Some hunter shot an arrow in the foot of Krishna, i.e. the foot-

like intellect and he lost his life. Arey! The one who caused such a big war of Mahabharata died 

on being hit by just an arrow. It is not about that arrow, that physical arrow at all. It is about (an 

arrow) in an unlimited sense. The ones whom he used to consider his own; what? The ones 

whom he used to consider his dearest child if the one whom he considers his own tells him 

something that breaks his heart then he feels sorrow. If he makes them the children of God the 

Father, it is the responsibility of God and the children of God, if someone keeps saying 

something to us, it will not have any effect on us.  
 
 
ftKklw & ckck thA  
ckck& gk¡ thA  
ftKklw& tks d`”.k dks tUe nsus okys ekrk&firk gSa oks 150 o”kZ jgsaxs D;k\ 150 o”kZ jgsaxs] 
lr;qx esa 150 o”kZ dh vk;q gS\ 
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ckck& lr;qx esa yEch vk;q fdl vk/kkj ij gksxh\ mldk dksbZ vk/kkj gksxk ;k ugha gksxk] 
fujk/kkj ckr gS\ 
ftKklw &laxe;qx esa tks tUe nsus okys ekrk&firk gksrs gSa] tSls HkfDrekxZ esa oklqnso nsodh 
cksyrs gSaA rks oks tUe nsaxsA rks 150 o”kZ jgsaxs D;k\  
 
Student: Babaji. 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: Will the parents who give birth to Krishna live for 150 years? Will they live for 150 

years, is the (average) age (of deities) in the Golden Age 150 years? 

Baba: What will be the basis of longevity in the Golden Age? Will there be any basis or not, is 

it a baseless issue? 

Student: There are parents who give birth (to children like Radha and Krishna) in the 

Confluence Age; they are called Vasudev Devaki in the path of bhakti. So, they will give birth. 

So, will they live for 150 years? 

 

ckck& vki lr;qx ds d`”.k dh ckr dj jgs gSa ;k laxe;qxh d`”.k dh ckr dj jgs gSa\ 
ftKklw & laxe;qxh d`”.k dhA   
ckck& ml d`”.k dh ckr dj jgs gSa ftlds lkFk dalh tjkfla/kh] f’k’kqiky gksrs gSa] mldh 
ckr dj jgs gSa ;k tks d`”.k flQZ nsorkvksa ds chp esa tUe ysrk gS ] ogka dksbZ Hkh vlqj ugah 
gksrk gS] ml d`”.k dh ckr dj jgs gSa\  
ftKklw & laxe;qxh d`”.k dhA 
 
Baba: Are you speaking about Krishna of the Golden Age or are you speaking about Krishna of 

the Confluence Age? 

Student: About Krishna of the Confluence Age. 

Baba: Are you talking about that Krishna with whom there are Kansis, Jarasindhis, Shishupals 

(villainous characters in the epic Mahabharat) or are you talking about Krishna who takes birth 

amongst deities, where there are no demons? 

Student: About Krishna of the Confluence Age. 

 
ckck& laxe;qxh d`”.k dh ckr dj jgs gSA rks laxe;qxh d`”.k dks tUe nsus okys ds fy, 
eqjyh esa cksyk gS & fd laxe;qxh d`”.k dh cgqr efgek gS vkSj mudks tUe nsus okys dh 
eghek bruh ugha gSA oks tsy esa fn[kk;s tkrs gSaA D;k\ oks fodkjksa fd tsy esa iM+s gq, gS 
vkSj d`”.k Lora= gks x;kA D;k\ dksbZ izdkj dk nq%[k ughaA 
ftKklw%& rks oks dgk¡ jgrs gS ckckth\  
 

Baba: If you are talking about the Confluence Age Krishna, then as regards the person who 

gives birth to Krishna of the Confluence Age it has been said in the Murlis, Krishna of the 

Confluence Age has been glorified a lot and the one who gives birth to him is not praised that 

much; they are shown in a jail; what? They are lying in the jail of vices, while Krishna became 

free. He doesn’t have any kind of sorrow.  

Student: So, where do they (parents of Krishna) live Babaji? 
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ckck & vjs! }kij ds var esa d`”.k dks fn[kk;k gS\ dgrs gSa d`”.k }kij ds var esa vk;s vkSj 
egkHkkjh ;q) ] egkHkkjr djk;k vkSj dy;qx dh LFkkiuk gks xbZA ;s gh dgrs gS uk\ 'kwfVax 
ihfj;M dkSulk gS }kij;qx dkA czkg~e.kkas dh laxe;qxh nqfu;k esa }kij ;qxh 'kwfVax ihfj;M 
dkSulk gS\ dc ls dc rd gS\ nqckjk HkV~Vh dj yks ugha rksA HkV~Vh dj yh\ dj rks yh] 
ysfdu lc Hkwy x;sA  
 

Baba: Arey! Has Krishna been shown at the end of the Copper Age? They say that Krishna 

came at the end of the Copper Age and he caused Mahabhari (massive) Mahabharata war and 

the Iron Age was established. They say this, don’t they? Which is the shooting period of the 

Copper Age? Which is the shooting period of the Copper Age in the Confluence Age world of 

Brahmins? From when to when? Otherwise, do the bhatti again. Have you completed the bhatti? 

You have completed it, but you have forgotten everything. 

 
HkV~Vh esa ;s [kkl crk;k tkrk gSs fd czkWM MªkEkk tks ik¡p gtkj o”kZ dk gS lr;qx] «ksrk] 
Onkij] dfy;qx] pkj lhuokyk ml czkWM Mªkek dh ‘kwfVax rc gksrh gS tc Hkxoku dfy;qx ds 
var esa vkdj lr;qx cukrk gSA rc fjdkfMaZx gksrh gSA iwjs Mªkek dh fjglZy gksrh gSA ml 
fjglZy esa igys nsork o.kZ dh ‘kwfVax gksrh gS 40 o”kZA D;k\ fdlds }kjk\ fefM;k dkSu 
curk gS\ d`”.k dh lksyA l`f”V pdz esa jk/kk d`”.k dks fn[kk;k gS uk] rks d`”.k dh vkRek 40 
o”kkZsa ds laxe;qx esa fufeRr curh gS lkdkj esa vkSj oks 40 o”kZ tc iwjs gksrs gSa rks czg~ek 
fdrus lky dk gks tkrk gS\ 60 lky esa izos’k fd;k vkSj 40 lky nwljs] rks lu~ 76 eas tks 
vkfn czg~ek gS oks 100 lky dk gks tkrk gSA  
 

It is especially told during the bhatti that the five thousand year old broad drama with the four 

scenes: the Golden Age, the Silver Age, the Copper Age, the Iron Age; the shooting of that 

broad drama takes place, when God comes at the end of the Iron Age and establishes the Golden 

Age. At that time the recording, the rehearsal of the entire drama takes place. In that rehearsal 

initially the shooting of the deity class takes place for 40 years. What? Through whom? Who 

becomes the media? The soul of Krishna. Radha and Krishna have been shown in the world 

cycle (shrishti chakra), haven’t they? So, the soul of Krishna becomes an instrument for 40 

years in the Confluence Age, in a corporeal form and when those 40 years are over, then what is 

the age of Brahma? He (the Supreme Soul) entered at the age of 60 years (of Prajapita) and 40 

years (are added to it). So, in the year (19)76, the first Brahma (Aadi Brahma) becomes 100 

years old.  

 
;s vkfn czg~ek dh ckr gqbZ vkSj tks VkbZVy /kkjh czg~ek gS oks VkbZVy /kkjh czg~ek] mlesa 
igys cki dk izos’k gksrk gS ;k vksfjtuy czg~ek esa igys izos’k gksrk gS\ vksfjtuy czg~ek esa 
lu~ 36 es izos’k gqvkA mlus tks laLFkk jph] tks laxBu cuk;k] mldk uke czg~ek dqekjh 
fon~;ky; ugha] vkse~ eaM+yh] ftlds fy;s dgk tkrk gS dh vkse~ eaM+yh bt fn fjpsLV bu n 
oYMZA ckn es VkbZVy /kkjh czg~ek tc vkrk gS] nknk ys[kjkt d`”.k esa tc f’ko dh izos’krk 
gksrh gS] rks djkph ls eqjyh fudyrh pyh vkbZA ml le; ls fdlh ds cqf) esa] dksbZ cPps 
gSa ftudh cqf) esa ;s ckr vkbZ vkSj czg~ek us ml ckr dks liksVZ fd;k fd vkse~ eaMyh uke 
[kyklA D;k j[kuk pkfg,\ czg~ek dqekjh bZ’ojh; fo’o fon~;ky;A  
 

This is about the first Brahma and as regards the titleholder Brahma, does the Father initially 

enter in that titleholder Brahma or does He first enter in the original Brahma? He entered the 

original Brahma in the year (19)36. The institution that he (first Brahma) created, the 

organization that he (first Brahma) established, was not named Brahmakumari Vidyalay, (it was 
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named) Om Mandali, for which it is said, ‘Om Mandali is the richest in the world’. Later on, 

when the titleholder Brahma comes, when Shiv enters Dada Lekhraj Krishna, then Murli began 

to be narrated since the days of Karachi. Since then, it occurred in someone’s intellect, in the 

intellect of some children and Brahma supported that idea, the name Om Mandali should be 

removed. What should it be? (It should be) Brahma Kumari Ishwariya Vishwa Vidyalay. 

 
iztkfirk D;ksa gVk; fn;k\ iztkfirk dk uke D;ksa gV x;k\ iztkfirk gksuk pkfg, ;k ugha 
gksuk pkfg,\ gksuk pkfg,A ysfdu ugha gqvkA dkj.k D;k\ D;kasfd czg~ek [kqn gh ugha tku 
lds vius jfp;rk dksA czg~ek dk jfp;rk cki dkSu & oks czg~ek dh cqf) es ugha vk;kA 
blfy, lu~ 47 ls ysdj tks QkmUMs’ku cqf) esa iM+k oks ekm.V vkcw esa vkus rd vkSj fnYyh 
esa igyk lsaVj [kqyus rd oks xqIr jgkA vanj&2 tkurs jgs fd ;s czg~ek gS ysfdu ifCyd us 
rc tkuk tc czg~ekdqekjh bZ’ojh; fo’o fon~;ky; uke iM+ x;kA vkSj yksxksa dks le>k;k 
x;k fd czg~ek ds }kjk bl laLFkk dh ‘kq#vkr gksrh gSA czg~ek fufeRRk curk gSA rks 
czg~ekdqekjh bZ’ojh; fo’o fon~;ky; uke iM+ x;kA oks tks VkbZfVy /kkjh czg~ek gS oks lu~ 47 
ls mlesa f’ko us izos’k fd;kA rc uke iM+k czg~ekA mlls igys mudk uke czg~ek ugha FkkA 
vkSj uk dksbZ czg~ekdqekj&dqekjh FksA vkse~ e.Myh ds lRlaxh Fks( ysfdu dksbZ ugha tkurs Fks 
fd ge czg~ekdqekj&dqekjh gSaA  
 

Why was the word ‘Prajapita’ removed? Why was the name of Prajapita removed? Should the 

word ‘Prajapita’ be there or not? It should be there. But it was not included. What was the 

reason? It is because Brahma himself could not know his creator. It did not occur in the intellect 

of Brahma, who is the creator, the father of Brahma. That is why the foundation that was laid in 

the intellect, from the year (19)47 to the days when they shifted to Mt. Abu and till the first 

center was opened in Delhi, remained secret. In their minds they knew that this is Brahma, but 

the public came to know when the name, Brahmakumari Ishwariya Vishwa Vidyalaya was 

coined and people were explained that this institution is established by Brahma. Brahma 

becomes instrumental. So, the name Brahmakumari Ishwariya Vishwa Vidyalaya was coined. 

Shiv entered that titleholder Brahma from the year (19)47. Then he was named Brahma. Prior to 

that he was not named Brahma, nor were there any Brahmakumar-kumaris. They were the 

attendants of the gathering of Om Mandali, but nobody knew that they were Brahmakumar-

kumaris. 

 
rks tks VkbZfVy/kkjh czg~ek gS uEcj nks dk czg~ek] vkfn czg~ek ugha] mldh vk;q lkS lky dc 
iwjh gksrh gS\ 47 esa 60 lky] rks 100 lky vk;q dc iwjh gqbZ\ 87 esa iwjh gksrh gSA 88&89 
esa oks vkRek e`R;qyksd esa czg~ek lEkkIr gksus ds fglkc ls dkSu ls yksd esa tkrh gS\ 
vejyksd esa tkrh gSA ml vejyksd dk fPk= fn[kk;k gqvk gS] ‘kkL=ksa esaA ihiy ds iRRks ij 
xHkZegy esa cM+s vkjke ls Le`fr dk vaxwBk pwlrs gqvk d`”.k dk fp= fn[kkrs gSA oks ihiy 
dk iRrk dkSu\ tks txnEck dk ikVZ gS oks gh ihiy dk iRrk gSA ihiyikr ljl eu MksykA 
tSls ihiy dk iRrk FkksM+h gok pys ;k uk pys] fQj Hkh fgyrk jgrk gSA ,sls gh oks vkRek 
cgqr fgyrh&Mqyrh gS( ysfdu cki dk fo#n gS & uS¸;k fgysxh&Mqysxh ysfdu Mwcsxh ugha 
gSA D;ksafd f[koS;k lk{kkr~ cki gSA fcBS;k lk{kkr~ d`”.k dh vkRek gSA ml xHkZegy esa 
88&89 esa fdlus izos’k fd;k\ d`”.k dh lksy] czg~ek dh lksy izos’k dj tkrh gSA vkSj izos’k 
djds tc 9&10 o”kZ iwjs gksrs 98 esa] rks xHkZegy ls ckgj vkrh gSA ckgj vkrh gS rks ckgj 
vkuk ekuk izR;{k gksukA  
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So, the titleholder Brahma, the number two Brahma, not the first Brahma; when does he reach 

the age of hundred years? He was 60 years old in (19)47, so when did he attain the age of 100 

years? It is completed in (19)87.   As per the statement ‘Brahma finishes in the world of death 

[in 100 years], which world does that soul reach in (19)88-89? He goes to the world of immortal 

ones (amarlok). The picture of that world of immortal ones has been shown in the scriptures. 

The picture of Krishna lying very comfortably in the womb-like palace on a Peepal leaf (fig 

leaf), suckling his thumb of remembrance is shown. Who is that Peepal leaf? The part (role) of 

Jagdamba is the Peepal leaf. (There is a saying) Peepalpaat saras man dola (The mind wavers 

just like the Peepal leaf). Just as the Peepal leaf keeps shaking whether there is a small wave of 

wind or not. Similarly, that soul shakes a lot, but the Father has promised, the boat (naiyya) may 

shake, but it will not sink because the boatman (khivaiyya) is the Father Himself. The sailor 

(bithaiyya) is the soul of Krishna himself. Who entered that womb-like palace in (19)88-89? The 

soul of Krishna, the soul of Brahma enters. And after entering, when 9-10 years are over in 

(19)98, it comes out of the palace-like womb. When it comes out… coming out means being 

revealed. 

 

czkã.kksa dh laxe;qxh nqfu;k esa ,Mokal ikVhZ esa oks d`”.k dh vkRek tsy ls izR;{k gksrh gSA 
oks ,d gh fnu gSA tc 15 vxLr dk fnu gksrk gS Lora=rk fnolA lPph Lora=rk dc gksrh 
gS\ laxe;qxh d`”.k ds Vkbe ij lPph Lora=rk dgsa ;k lu~ 47 esa lPph Lora=rk dgsa\ lu~ 
47 okyh Lora=rk rks ijra=rk gks xbZ Hkkjrokfl;ksa ds fy,A rks igyh Lora=rk rc gqbZ tc 
laxe;qxh d`”.k mQZ] dkSu\ jkeokyh vkRek ftlesa izos’k gks djds d`”.k dh vkRek tsy ls 
izR;{k gksrh gS] eqDr gks tkrh gS] ml fnu tUek”Veh Hkh gksrh gSA vkSj mlh fnu 15 vxLr 
Hkh gksrk gSA fQj ckn esa vO;Dr ok.kh esa cksyk fd bl cPps ds }kjk gh cki izR;{k gksrs gSaA 
cki cPpksa ds lkeus izR;{k gksaxs ;k nqfu;k okyksa ds lkeus izR;{k gksaxs\ cki cPpksa ds vkxs 
izR;{k gks x;kA ml le; vO;Dr ok.kh esa cksykA vkSj nqfu;k okyksa ds lkeus xqIr gks x;kA 
ekuk czkã.kksa dh nqfu;k esa tks czkã.k cPps gaS oks tkurs gSa] uEcjokj iq:”kkFkZ vuqlkj fd 
ogka cki dc vkSj dgka dSls ikVZ ctk; jgk gS\ ckfd tks dPps czkã.k gSa csfld okys ;k 
nqfu;k okys oks ugha tkurs gS fd cki vHkh lkdkj esa izsfDVdy ikVZ ctk jgk gSA rks og 
laxe;qxh d`”.k dh ckr gSSA ysfdu oks iDdk czkã.k dk tUe ugha dgsaxsA 
 

That soul of Krishna is revealed from the jail in the advance party within the Confluence Age 

world of Brahmins. That is the only day, when it is 5
th

 August, the Independence Day. When 

does one achieve true independence? Should it be said to be the true independence at the time of 

the Confluence Age Krishna or should it be said to be the true independence in the year (19)47? 

The independence in the year (19)47 became a kind of slavery for the Indians. So, the first 

independence was achieved when the Confluence Age Krishna alias, who? Alias the soul of 

Ram, in whom the soul of Krishna enters and is revealed from the jail, he becomes free. It was 

also a day of Janmashtmi (birthday of Krishna). Moreover, on same day it was 15
th

 August (the 

Independence Day of India) as well. Then later on it was said in an Avyakta Vani that the Father 

is revealed only through this child. Will the Father be revealed before the children or will He be 

revealed in front of the people of the world? The Father was revealed in front of the children…. 

it was said in an avyakta vani at that time. … and He became incognito in front of the people of 

the world. It means that the Brahmin children in the world of Brahmins know as per their 

numberwise purusharth (special effort for the soul) , when, where and how the Father played 

His part? As regards the weak Brahmins, in the basic (knowledge) or the people of the world, 

they do not know that the Father is now playing His part in practical in the corporeal form. That 

is about the Confluence Age Krishna. But it will not be called the birth of a true Brahmin. 
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czkã.k iDdk dc dgk tkrk gS\ xHkZ ls tUe ysus ls gh iDdk ckã.k gks tkrk gS] ckã.k 
cPpk dgk tkrk gSA ;k ;Kksifor /kkj.k djrk gS rc iDdk dgk tkrk gSa\ ;Kksifor /kkj.k 
djsA ekus Kku ds rhu lw= /kkj.k dj ysA dkSu ls rhu lw=\ cg~ek }kjk dSls ubZ nqfu;k dh 
LFkkiuk gksrh gS\ ‘kadj }kjk dSls czkã.kksa dh iqjkuh nqfu;k dk la?kkj gksrk gS\ iqjkuh nqfu;k 
esa dqEHkdj.k] jko.k] es?kukFk lEiznk; okys vklqjh czkg~e.k Hkh gksaxs ;k ugh gksaxs\ gksaxs ukA 
vkSj Hkkjh lss Hkkjh rknkn esa gkasxs ;k FkksM+s gksaxs\ Hkkjh ls Hkkjh rknkn esa s gksrs gSA vkSj xq: 
of’k”B vkSj fo’okfe= tSls Js”B czkg~e.k] iq:”kkFkhZ czkg~e.k FkksM+s gksrs gSa ftudks ,M+okal ikVhZ 
dgk tkrk gSA rks nks xzqi gks tkrs gSa czkg~e.kksa dsA muesa tks iDdk czkg~e.k] tks d`”.k ds :i 
esa laxe;qx esa ikVZ ctkus okyk gSA og rc dgk tkrk gS tc lalkj esa izR;{krk gks 
laxe;qxh d`”.k dhA  
 

When is a Brahmin said to be real (Brahmin) ? Is he called a real Brahmin as soon as he takes 

birth through a womb,  is he said to be a Brahmin child or is he said to be a real (Brahmin), 

when he wears the holy thread (yagyopavit). He should wear the yagyopavit, it means that he 

should wear the three threads of knowledge. Which three threads? [The knowledge of] how is 

the new world established through Brahma? How does the destruction of the old world of 

Brahmins take place through Shankar? Will there be demoniac Brahmins from Kumbhakarna, 

Ravan, Meghnad’s community too in the old world or not? They will be there, won’t they? In 

addition, will they be in large numbers or will they be few? They will be in large numbers. And 

righteous purusharthi (makers of special effort for the soul) Brahmins like Guru Vashishth and 

Vishwamitra are very few, who are called the advance party. So, there are two groups of 

Brahmins. Among them the  the one who is going to play the part in the form of Krishna in the 

Confluence Age is said to be the real Brahmin at the time when the Confluence Age Krishna is 

revealed in the world. 

 

cki cPps ds }kjk izR;{k gksrs gaSA ekuk laxe;qxh d`”.k tc rd izR;{k u gks rc rd 
f’kocki dh Hkh izR;{krk ugha gks ldrhA cki dk ;s fo:n gS Qknj ‘kkst+ lu ] vkSj cPpksa 
dk fo:n gS lu ‘kkst+ QknjA T;knk ikojQqy dkSu gS\ cki T;knk ikojQqy gSA rks cki 
cPps dks igys izR;{k djrk gSaA ysfdu rc izR;{k djrk gS tc oks rhu Kku ds lw= iwjs&iwjs 
/kkj.k dj ys thou esa] vxj /kkj.kk izR;{k ugha gksrh gS rc rd oks cPpk Hkh izR;{k ugha gks 
ldrk vkSj cki Hkh lalkj esa izR;{k ugha gks ldrkA rks og 18] 2018 dk Vkbe fuf’pr gksrk 
gSA blfy, eqjyh esa cksyk gS 18] 20 o”kZ yxrs gS d`”.k dks jkT; xn~nh ikus esaA D;k\ og 
dgk¡ ds fy, cksyk gS\ laxe ;qx dh ckr cksyh ;k lr;qx dh ckr cksyh\ laxe dh ckr 
cksyhA izR;{krk gks tkosxh rks lkjh nqfu;k lj >qdkosxh ] ekusxhA fd ;g fo’o firk cuus 
okyk gS] fo’o dk ekfyd gSA rks laxe;qxh d`”.k ds fy, ckr gS fd mlds ek¡ cki dgk¡ gS\ 
tsy esa gSA vHkh Hkh fodkjksa ds tsy esa gSA fodkjksa ds tsy ls eqDr ugha gq,A mudks T;knk 
ikojQqy ughaa dgsaxsA ikojQqy d`”.k gS ;k d`”.k ds ek¡&ckiA d`”.k T;knk ikojQqy gSA 
 

The Father is revealed through the child. It means that until the Confluence Age Krishna is 

revealed, the Father Shiv cannot be revealed too. It is the Father’s promise that the Father shows 

sons, and the children’s promise is that the sons show the Father. Who is more powerful? The 

Father is more powerful. So, the Father reveals the children first. But He reveals them when they 

assimilate all the three threads of knowledge completely in the life. Until the assimilation is not 

revealed, that child cannot be revealed and the Father cannot be revealed in the world either. So, 

that time of (20)18, 2018 is fixed. That is why it has been said in the Murli that it takes 18, 20 

years for Krishna to ascend the throne. What? For when has it been said? Has it been said about 
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the Confluence Age or about the Golden Age? It was said about the Confluence Age. When the 

revelation takes place, then the people of entire world will bow their heads and accept that this is 

the one who is going to become the world father (vishwapita), he is the master of the world. It is 

about the Confluence Age Krishna that his parents… where are they? They are in the jail. They 

are even now in the jail of vices. They have not become free from the jail of vices. They will not 

be said to be more powerful. Is Krishna powerful or are the parents of Krishna powerful? 

Krishna is more powerful.  

 

ftKklq & ckck ,d dSlsV esa cksyk gS fd lr;x esa oL= Hkh ugha gksxk tks ok;czs’ku 
QSyk;s\ 
ckck& vkRek uaxh gS ;k oL= okyh gS\ uaxh gSA mldk oL= dkSu&lk gS\ lr;qx esa tks 
vkRek uaxh gksrh gS--- vHkh Hkh vkRek uaxh gS ysfdu dksbZ viu dks vkRek le>rk ugha gSA 
vHkh geus rks le>k gSA le>k gS ;k ugha le>k gS\ le>k gS vkRek uaxh gSA fQj tks 
csle> gS mudh cqf) esa LFkwy oL= dh ckr gksxh ;k csgn ds oL= dh ckr gksxh\ csgn ds 
oL= dh ckr vkuh pkfg, ukA lr;qx esa dkSulk oL= gksrk gS tks dapu dk;k tSlk gksrk 
gS\ ‘kjhj gh dapu cu tkrk gSA oks gh oL= gSA oL=ksa dh t:jr dc gksrh gS\ nsg Hkku 
gksrk gS] nsgHkku vkrk gS QuQuk ds] rks nhokysa cukrs gSaA HkkbZ dejk cukvksa] insZ Mkyks dksbZ 
ns[k u ys gekjs nsgHkku dksA ;gh gksrk gS ukA rHkh rks diMs+ igurs gSa] insZ Mkyrs gSaA ‘kjhj 
esa inkZ D;ksa Mkyrs gSa\ nsgHkku ds dkj.kA vPNk edku D;ksa cukrs gSa\  
 
Student: Baba, it has been said in a cassette that there will not be any clothes in the Golden Age 

to spread any vibration. 

Baba: Is a soul naked or clothed? It is naked.What is its cloth? The soul which is naked in the 

Golden Age….even now the soul is naked, but nobody considers himself to be a soul. Well, we 

have understood now. Have you understood or not? You have understood that the soul is naked; 

will those who are fools think of the physical dress or the clothes in an unlimited sense? The 

issue of the clothes in an unlimited sense should come to their mind, shouldn’t it? Which is the 

dress that is like kanchankaya (golden body) in the Golden Age? The body itself becomes 

golden. That is the clothing. When does one need clothes? When there is more body 

consciousness, walls are built. (They say:) brother, build a room, hang curtains so that nobody 

can see our body consciousness. This very thing happens, doesn’t it? Only then do they wear 

clothes, put-up curtains. Why do they curtain (i.e. dress) the body? (They dress) because of body 

consciousness. OK, why are buildings built?  

 
lr;qx esa u rks cjlkr gksxh vksykas dh] iRFkjksa dh cjlkr ugha gksxhA ogk¡ csgn xehZ Hkh 
ugha gksxh vkSj csgn lnhZ Hkh ugha gksxhA rks ekSle dh ekj u gksus ds otg ls ogk¡ dksbZ 
edku dh njdkj ugha gSa vkSj ;gka\ ;gka rks edkuksa dh njdkj gSA pyks] ekSle dgha&dgha 
bl nqfu;k esa lnkcgkj Hkh gSA ysfdu] ekSle rks lnkcgkj gS] fQj Hkh edku cukrs gSA 
fdlfy,\ nsgHkku ds fy,A Pkksj&MdSr mlls rks lcdks vkt dh nqfu;k esa Mj gSA rks lqj{kk 
ds fy, edku cukrs gSA rks ;s LFkwy diM+s vkSj ;s LFkwy edku ;s nsorkvksa dks njdkj ugha 
gS] ogka laxBu #ih fdyk cf<+;k gksrk gSA ogka oL= lksus tSlk oL= gksxk SA dksbZ ds vanj 
nsgHkku ugha gksxkA rks vPNh ckr gS ;k [kjkc ckr gSA vPNh ckr gSA 
 

In the Golden Age there will be no hailstorm, rain of stones. There will neither be extreme heat 

nor extreme cold. So, because of the absence of adverse weather there is no need for any houses 

there and what about here? Here houses are indeed needed; ok, in some parts of the world at this 

time the climate is evergreen. But although the climate is evergreen, they build houses. Why? 
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For (hiding) their body consciousness. Everyone in today’s world certainly fears thieves and 

burglars. So, they build houses for security. So, the deities do not need these physical clothes 

and houses. The fort-like gathering is very good there. There the clothes (bodies) will be gold-

like clothes. Nobody will be body conscious. So, is it a good thing or a bad thing? It is a good 

thing. 
 
ftKklw & ckck vkRek#ih lqbZ dh dV mrjuk ekuk D;k lEiw.kZ cuuk gksrk gS\ 
ckck& ugha ;s] csfld Kku gS rks csfldyh dV mrjsxh ;k ,Mokal esa mrj tk;sxhA gk;j 
Dykl esa gk;j dVA dgrs Hkh gS] csfld esa Fks rks gekjh o`fRRk bruh [kjkc ugha gksrh FkhA 
,Mokal esa vk x;s] T;knk Kku fey x;k rks gekjh o`fRRk cgqr [kjkc gksus yxhA vjs ek;k 
D;k dgrh gS\ ek;k fdlls T;knk ;q) djrh gS\ cM+s egkjFkh ls #Lre cudj ds ;q) 
yM+rh gSA vkSj tks NksVs&NksVs gksrs gaS rks lk/kkj.k ;q) djrh gSA  
 
Student: Baba does the removal of the cut (i.e. rust) of the needle-like soul mean becoming 

complete? 

Baba: No, when the knowledge is basic, will the cut (i.e. rust) be removed basically or in an 

advanced form? Higher cut (will be removed) in higher class. They also say that when they were 

following the basic knowledge their vibrations didn’t use to become so bad. When they started 

following the advance (knowledge), they received more knowledge, (they say), our vibrations 

have started spoiling. Arey, what does Maya say? With whom does Maya fight more? She fights 

with big maharathis (great warriors) like a hero. And she fights in an ordinary way with the 

small ones. 

 
ftKklw & lk{kkr~dkj ls dksbZ Qk;nk Hkh ugha] lk{kkr~dkj dh dksbZ njdkj Hkh ugha A  
ckck & njdkj gS flQZ fujkdkj f’ko T;ksfrfcUnw ijefirk ijekRek dks D;ksafd oks cki 
cudj izR;{k ugha gks ldrk] vkrs ghA D;k\ f’ko bl l`f”V ij vkrs gh fdlh lkdkj ru ds 
}kjk vius vki vius dks izR;{k ml le; ugha dj ldrk gSA te ns tke ns ugha gks ldrk 
gSA gFksyh ij vke ugha tek;k tk ldrk gSA blfy, oks lk{kkRdkj dh pkch cki fdlh dks 
ugha nsrs gSaA vius ikl j[krs gSaA  
 
Student: There is no benefit in visions. There is no need visions either. 

Baba: There is need (of visions) only to the incorporeal point of light Shiv Supreme Father 

Supreme Soul because He cannot be revealed in the form of a Father as soon as He comes. 

What? Soon after His arrival in this world, Shiv cannot reveal Himself through a corporeal body 

at that time. Rome was not built in a day . A mango tree cannot be grown on one’s palm. That is 

why the Father does not give the key to visions to anyone. He keeps it with Himself. 

 
le; & 46-08 
ftKklw & ckck v”Vnso vyx vkSj v”VjRu vyx D;k ckck\ 
ckck& gk¡ th A 
ftKklw & vkSj mlesa Hkh vkB /keZ ds cht vkSj blesa Hkh vkB /keZ ds cht gksrs gS D;k 
ckck\ 
ckck & tks v”Vnso gS oks nsork gS vkSj nsork;sa 84 tUe ysus okys 16 dyk LkEiw.kZ gksrs gSaA 
vly lw;Zoa’kh gksrs gaS ;k dksbZ nwljs /keZ esa duoVZ gksus okys Hkh gksrs gaS\ vly lw;Zoa’kh 
gksrs gSA flQZ vkf[kjh tUEk esa tkdj ek;k mudks iNkM+rh gSA blfy, oks lw;Zoa’k esa ls gh 
tks ekyk ds ckjg igys e.kds gaS muesa ls vkB e.kds gSa] tks v”Vnso dgs tkrs gaSA oks nso 
gSa] lkjs gh lw;Zoa’khA lc ghjks ikVZ/kkjh gSaA lc ghjas gSa vkSj jRuksa esa dksbZ ghjk gS rks de 
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dher okyk] dksbZ ekf.kD; gS] dksbZ ewaxk gS] dksbZ iUuk gSA dher mudh de gksrh tkrh gS 
;k ,d tSls gSa\ de dher okys gSaA 
ftKklw& v”V jRu vyx&vyx /keZ dss gaSA 
ckck & fcYdqyA 
 
Time: 46.08 
Student: Baba are the eight deities (ashta dev) and the eight gems (ashta ratan) different Baba? 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: Baba, are the seeds of the eight religions included in both of them? 

Baba: The eight deities are deities; and deities take 84 births and are complete in 16 celestial 

degrees. Are they true Suryavanshis (belonging to the Sun dynasty) or do they convert to any 

other religion as well? They are true Suryavanshis. Maya defeats them only in the last birth. 

That is why the eight beads among the first twelve beads of the rosary belonging to the Sun 

Dynasty are called the eight deities. They are deities; all those are Suryavanshis . All of them are 

hero actors. All of them are diamonds while among the gems someone is a diamond and 

someone is a gem with less value, someone is ruby (manikya), someone is a coral (moonga), and 

someone is an emarald (panna). Does their value keep decreasing or are all the gems of equal 

value? They have less value.  

Student: The eight gems belong to different religions. 

Baba: Definitely. 

 
ftKklw & ckck] panzek tc lEiw.kZ gksus dks gksrk gS rks jkgw mls xzl ysrkA bldk eryc 
D;k gS ckck\ 
ckck& bldk eryc ;s gS panzek tc lEiw.kZ gksus dks gksrk gS rks Qkbuy ijh{kk gksrh gS] 
D;k\ tc iw.kZeklh gksuh gksrh gS rks ,d rjQ pUnzek tks gS oks vLr gksrk gS nwljh rjQ 
lw;Z mn; gksrk gSA ;gh gksrk gS uk\ ,d rjQ lEiw.kZ pUnzek vLr gksus tkrk gS rks nwljh 
rjQ Kku lw;Z mn; gkssus Tkkrk gSA vHkh pnazek fdlesa izR;{k gks jgk gS\  
ftKklw & Kku lw;Z esaA 
 

Student: When the Moon is about to become complete(full moon), then Rahu (a heavenly body) 

devours it. Baba, what does it mean? 

Baba: It means that when the Moon is about to become complete , the final exam takes place, 

what? When it is going to be full Moon, on the one side the Moon sets and on the other side the 

Sun rises. This is what happens, isn’t it? On one side the full Moon is about to set and on the 

other side the Sun is about to rise. Now where is the Moon being revealed? 

Student: In the Sun of knowledge. 

 
ckck & ughaA  
ftKklw & txnEck esaA 
ckck & ughaA txnEck esa rks ckn esa izR;{k gksxk tc ?ku?kksj ekj dkV epk;sxh] vfu’p; 
cqf) cusaxsaa] ejsaxsa vklqjh laLdkj okysA rc irk pysxk fd txnEck sa us egkdkyh dk #i 
/kkj.k fd;kA vHkh xqYtkj esa dkSu lh lksy ikVZ ctk jgh gS\ czg~~ek dh lksy ikVZ ctk jgh 
gSA dksbZ iwNrs gSa ;s xqYtkj nknh esa czg~ek dc rd vkrs jgsaxsaA tSls muds Åij cM+k Hkkjh 
yksM+ iM+ x;kA vjs] rc rd vkosaxs tc rd pnazek lEiw.kZ cusA ,d rjQ lEiw.kZ pnazek 
cusxkA vkSj nqljh rjQ lw;Z] lw;Z mn; gksxkA  
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Baba: No. 

Student: In Jagdamba. 

Baba: No.It will be revealed through Jagadamba later on when she will cause widespread 

beating and wounding. Those with demoniac sanskars will become the one having a doubtful 

intellect and die. Then they will know that Jagdamba has assumed the form of Mahakali . Now 

which soul is playing a part in Gulzar (Dadi)? The soul of Brahma is playing its part. Some ask , 

how long will Brahma keep coming in Gulzar Dadi? As if they are loaded with a big burden due 

to it. Arey, he will continue to come until the Moon becomes complete. On the one side the 

Moon will become complete and on the other side the Sun will rise. 

 
ftKklw & ckck czg~ek tks gS rks oks /keZjkt dk ikVZ ctk;sxsaA 
ckck& fcYdqy! I;kj dk ikVZ fdlus ctk;k\  
ftKklw & I;kj dk ikVZ rks ctk;kA 
ckck& ctk;kA tks I;kj dk ikVZ ctk;sxk oks ekjsxk ugha\ mlus rks I;kj dk ikVZ ctk;k 
vkSj cPpksa us mldh tku ys yhA 
ftKklw & rks cPpksa us tku ys yhA cPpksa us ckck dks FkksM+h rdyhQ nhA 
ckck& FkksM+h rdyhQ nh] tku ys yh vkSj FkksM+h rdyhQ gks xbZA 
ftKklw & tku yh vkSj mUgksaus T;knk rdyhQ nhA 
ckck & T;knk rdyhQ nhA 
 
Student: Baba, Brahma will play the part of Dharmaraj. 

Baba: Definitely! Who played the part of love? 

Student: He played the part of love. 

Baba: He played it. Will the one who played the part of love not beat? He indeed played the part 

of love and children took his life.  

Student: So, children took his life. Children gave Baba some trouble. 

Baba: Some trouble? They took his life and (you say that) they gave some trouble. 

Student: (O.k.) they took his life and they gave more troubles. 

Baba: They gave more trouble.  

 
ftKklw & /keZjkt dk ikVZ ctk;sxsaA 
ckck & ns[kks tks I;kj dk ikVZ ctk;sxk vfr dkA oks vfr dh ekj dk Hkh ikVZ ctk;sxk] 
fglkc&fdrkc iwjk ugha djsxk\ czg~ek okyh lksy ftlus bruk lgu fd;kA bu vklqjh cPPkksa 
dk] ftu vklqjh cPPkksa us czg~ek dh xksn esa ikyuk yhA oks lw;Zoa’kh cPPks ugha FksA dkSu ls 
cPps Fks\ pnazoa’kh Fks] bLykeoa’kh Fks] ckSf)oa’kh Fks vkSj oks vHkh Hkh ikyuk ys jgs gSA  
ftKklw & ;s rks Bhd gS ckckA 
ckck & rks ftUgksaus bruh ikyuk yh vkSj oks deZ D;k dj jgs gS vHkh rd\ Hkh[k ekax jgs gSa 
;k ugha\ ekaxus ls ejuk HkykA rks ,sls rks eq;s Hkys] oks dqiRrk cPPkk] cki D;k dgsxk\ tks 
cki dk uke cnuke djsA ,slk rks cPpk eqvk HkykA gk¡ vc crkbZ, D;k dg jgs gSA 
 
Student: He will play the part of Dharmaraj. 

Baba: Look, the one who plays the part of too much love will also play the part of too much 

beating. Will he not clear the karmic accounts? The soul of Brahma who tolerated so much these 

demoniac children; the demoniac children who received sustenance in the lap of Brahma. They 

were not Suryavanshi children. Which children were they? They were Chandravanshi (belogng 

to the moon dynasty), Islamvanshi (those of the Islam dynasty), Baudhivanshi (those of the 

Buddhist dynasty); and even now they are receiving sustenance. 
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Student: That is all right Baba. 

Baba: So, those who received so much sustenance and what actions are they still performing? 

Are they not still begging? It is better to die than to beg. So, it is better if they die. What will the 

the father say (about) the spoilt child. The child who brings a bad name to the father, it is better 

if such a child dies. Yes, now please continue, what were you saying?  

 
ftKklw & dgus dk Hkko rks bruk lk gh Fkk fd tSls vHkh HkfDrekxZ esa cksyrs fd cnys dh 
Hkkouk ugha gksukA dksbZ dqN Hkh djs&2A rks fQj ;s cnys dh Hkkouk esa ugha fxuk tkrk\ ;s 
cnys dh Hkkouk esa ugha fxuk tkrk\ 
ckck& /keZjkt dk tks ikVZ gS--- oks ikiksa dks [kRe ugha djsxk\ vjs ikiksa dks [kRe djuk 
vPNk dke gS ;k cnyk ys fy;k\ rks dkgs ds fy,A vjs iki [kRe gksxsa rHkh rks cki ds ?kj 
esa tk;saxs fd ,sls gh pys tk;saxsA 
ftKklw & ;s ,d nks dh ckr gS ;k lcds fy,\ 
ckck& ;s lHkh ds fy, gS] vkB ds fy, ugha gSA 
 

Student: What I wanted to say was that just as now in the path of devotion (bhakti) people say 

that you should not have a feeling of revenge; whatever anyone may do (to you). So, is this not 

counted as a feeling of revenge. Is this not counted as a feeling of revenge?  

Baba: Wom’t the part of Dharmaraj end the sins. Arey, is it good to end the sins or will it be 

called taking revenge? So, for what (is this question)? Arey, you will go to the Father’s home 

only when your sins end or will you simply go there? 

Student: Is it applicable to one or two (souls) or to everyone? 

Baba: This is for everyone, not (just) for eight. 

  
le; & 1-01-03 
ftKklw & ckck vOoy uEcj ds tks HkDr gksrs gS ukjn vkSj ehjk dk tks felky fn;s oks 
dkSu gS ckck\  
ckck & ehjk dgrs gS ‘kkgtknh dks vkSj ukjn dgk tkrk gS & ukj ekuk ty] Kku ty vkSj 
n ekus nsus okykA D;k\ tks flQZ Kku ty nsrk gS ysfdu [kqn LoxZ esa Bjgkrk ugha gS 
nqfu;k esa ?kwerk jgrk gS dkaVks ds taxy esaA 
 
Student: Baba, the number one devotees, the example of Narad and Meera which have been 

given, who are they Baba?  

Baba: ‘Meera’ means a princess. ‘Narad’ means – ‘Naar’ means the water of knowledge and 

‘da’ means ‘giver’. What? The one who gives just the water of knowledge, but himself does not 

stay in heaven. He keeps roaming in the world, in the jungle of thorns.  

 

…………………………………………………………………………… 
Note:  The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by the 

translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 

 
 


